12th

Regional Qualifying Competition
Hosted by: Nielsen, Oldsmar, Florida
Date: Saturday, March 7, 2020

Time: 9:00am—1:00pm

Location: 501 Brooker Creek Blvd., Oldsmar, FL 34677

CALL for VOLUNTEERS
Competition Category
/ Volunteer Title

Need
49

GAME

Training March 6th, webinars, videos, prior robotics experience is not required-but helpful.
1
Permission of the Dir/Host Organizer *Read and learn the Game rules *Inspect the robots *Score all official
Game matches and etc.

Chief Game Judge
Jr. & Sr. Game Judge
EXHIBITION
Chief Exhibition Judge
Jr. & Sr. Exhibition Judge
PROCTOR OF PIT AREA
Chief Proctor of Pit Area
Proctor of Pit Area
ROBOPARADE

6

Volunteer Position Description - complete description and rules: www.robofest.net

Prior robotics experience is not required, but is helpful for Game Judges. *Practice scoring w/t Game, etc.

Training provided on site day of the event, videos and webinars..
1
Permission of the Dir/Host Organizer *Read and learn the Exhibition rules and scoring application. *Set up
and organize Exhibition Area, etc.
4
Responsible for scoring all official demonstrations of Exhibitions. *Evaluate and rank, must have some robotics programming experience.
Training provided on site day of the event.
1
Permission of the Dir/Host Organizer *maintain the integrity of the team pit (table), in charge of all the
Proctors. Violations are documented (using violation form). Making sure all the rules are follow .
2

Maintain the integrity of the team pit (table) area

Training provided on site day of the event.

Parade: Qualify and Judge
Float Handler
Traffic Controller
RoboArts
Robot Drawing Contest
GENERAL VOLUNTEERS

4
1
1
2
3

Qualify all floats *Test robot floats for stopping, starting, and speed requirements. * Assign numbers to
team floats. *Judge Official Parade teams using the rubric. *Visit each team table.
Watch floats on the parade route. *Be prepared to catch any float that may fall from the track or remove
any float that stalls and is blocking traffic.
Supervise the movement of floats onto /off the parade route. *Keep parade traffic moving smoothly, giving
all floats equal time on the track.
Judges decide winners for each division.
Judges decide winners. Theme – Unknown until day of competition.

Training provided on site day of the event.

Emcee

2

Permission of the Dir/Host Organizer; Game, Exhibition & Parade, *Preside over the entire Robofest event
from opening to awards ceremony, etc.
Take official photos of the event. Include the Robofest banner in photos, etc., Video tape the event. *Edit
the video after the event and upload, etc.

Photographer /Videographer

3

Scorekeeper

2

Multimedia Timekeeper

2

Registration Check-in

2

National Anthem Vocalist

1

Collect scoring and judging sheets from Chief Judges. *Record all scores in Excel template files. *Calculate
the total scores. Rank teams based on their total scores, etc.
Setup and maintain multimedia projector and screen. *Display a 4 minute clock for Exhibition Teams, Judges and audience. *Display a 2 minute clock for game rounds, etc.
Manage Registration & Check-In table for all Volunteers, Judges, Teams, Coaches, and VIP attendees.
*Collect fees, Consent forms. *Distribute badges, volunteer t-shirts, etc.
Sing the national anthem during the opening ceremony.

DJ /Sound System

1

*Set up the sound system. (Wireless) microphone should be given to teams for their public presentations.

Awards & Raffle Prizes

2

*Collect raffle slips and prizes and prepare them for raffle, etc. *closing ceremony

Set Up Crew –Fri, Mar. 6th @ 2-6pm

8

Set up the event equipment: Game, Exhibition, Parade, etc.

To register as a volunteer – go to www.robofest.net, click on Volunteer .
Thank you for volunteering!

For Info Contact: Emma Alaba
Director, Host Organizer Robofest in FL

Email: simplepc4u [@]aol.com
Website: www.simplepc4u.com
Robofest® is a program of Lawrence Technological University (www.LTU.edu), Southfield, Michigan. All rights reserved.

